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Over 50s Trip to Dobbies Garden Centre, Shinfield
Earlier this summer, Jennie & Mark took a group of fun-loving
50-somethings from Gorse Ride and Woodside Close to
Dobbies Garden Centre in Shinfield.
After posing for this lovely group photo when they arrived,
everyone split up for a wander around the plants and gift shop
before meeting up again in the café for elevensies. Jennie
had reserved a long table in the café so that everyone could
sit together and get to know each other over a cup of tea and
a slice of cake. After everyone had been suitably refreshed, they gathered up their purchases,
returned to the coach and were back in Gorse Ride for 1.30pm.
The group would like to say a big thank you to Dobbies Garden Centre in Shinfield for all
their help in the café, arranging the seating and supporting everyone throughout the morning!
If you would like to join this lovely, supportive group on their next trip, please let Jennie know.

Summer Day Trip to Brighton
The Women’s Group (also known as the Finchampstead Community Group) are
organising a beach trip to Brighton on Friday 17th August for residents of Gorse Ride.
The coach will leave the Ratepayers Hall at 8.45am and return around 7pm,
depending on traffic. The cost is £5 per person, including children, and a deposit of £2 must be
paid at the time of booking. Final date for full payment is Friday 3rd August. Bookings can be
made through a member of the group or Jennie at the Community House. Or you can go to the
group’s facebook page by searching Finchampstead Community Group.

Calling all Young People
As part of the Gorse Ride Regeneration,
the council would like to hear young
people’s ideas on what could be included
in the estate’s open spaces - eg. a skate
park, playground, outdoor gym etc. On
Tuesday 14th August, from 10 - 11am,
Jennie & Zareena will be on the driveway
of the Community House with large
sheets of paper for young people to draw
or write down
their ideas. All
participants will
get an ice cream
to say thanks!

Mischief Makers!
Would your child enjoy Beano-themed
craft activities this summer? As part of
the borough’s Summer Reading Challenge, Jennie &
Elizabeth (from Wokingham Libraries) will be running
an arts & craft session at the Community House on
Tuesday 14th August from 2.30 - 3.30pm. This free
session is suitable for children aged 2-10yrs. Please
let Jennie know if you’d like to book a
place for your child.
More Mischief Makers craft activities will be held at
Finchampstead Library throughout August, including
Fred in the Shed’s magic show. See the Community
House’s notice board for more details, or go to: www.
wokingham.gov.uk/libraries/whats-on-in-our-libraries/

To contact Jennie, Community Development Worker, please ring: 07920 821919, email
jennie.grieve@wokingham.gov.uk or drop a note through the door of 17 Billing Avenue.
Please follow our Facebook pages by searching @FinchampsteadCommunityHouse for
general information and @GorseRideCommunityForum for regeneration information.

What a bloomer!
Janet loves
her garden in
Whittle Close.
In the past
she’s opened
it to the public to raise money for the
Air Ambulance. Well done Janet!

Gorse Ride Walkabout
Once a year, the Tenant Involvement
team invite volunteers, council officers
(from maintenance, housing etc),
community wardens, councillors and the
police to check out neighbourhoods in
the borough. The aim is to spot damage
to pavements, roads,
fencing etc and pick
up on other issues
too. Thanks to all
who participated in
the recent checks.

First Days School Uniform Project
If your child goes to school in the Norreys area of
Wokingham, this new project could be for you!
It passes on school uniforms to pupils in need.
For more details go to: www.firstdays.net or
contact Jennie at the Community House.

Reporting overgrown hedges, fly
tipping, abandoned vehicles etc
When you’re out and about and spot issues
such as overgrown hedges spilling onto
pavements, overhanging trees, graffiti or
problems with street lights, please ring
WBC’s Customer Services: 0118 974 6000,
or report it here: www.wokingham.gov.uk/
index-of-report-it-services and scroll down
to Roads & Outdoor Maintenance.

Blue & Brown Bin Bags
Don’t forget, you can buy your blue bin
bags and brown garden waste bags
from Jennie at the Community House.

Update: Gorse Ride Regeneration Project

Website: www.wokingham.gov.uk/housing-and-tenants/tenant-services/gorse-ride-estateregeneration/

Project Update:
Phase 1: Cockayne Court, Arnett Ave (odd nos 97-107), 154 Barkham Ride.
The planning application for 46 new dwellings consisting of 1 & 2 bedroom flats and 3 bedroom
houses was formally submitted on 9th July. You can view the planning application (no 181951)
and make comments on the WBC website. A decision on the planning application is expected in
Autumn 2018 and then they will start to demolish the area in preparation for the build.
Phase 2+: Whittle Close, Gorse Ride South, Billing Ave, Orbit Close, Dart Close, Firs Close.
Plans and funding to provide around 243 homes and a large village green were approved by the
Council’s Executive on 16th May 2018. The development is likely to progress in 3 stages (Phase
2a, 2b, 2c) over a 7 year period, expected to start in Summer 2020 after Phase 1 has completed.
Council officers are continuing to have 1:1 discussions with residents to offer information and to
understand their rehousing needs & preferences. Please call 0118 974 6587 to book your meeting.

How you can get involved:
You can be kept updated on the project’s progress through the fortnightly Regeneration Surgeries at
the Community House, or Steering Group meetings, or by visiting the Council’s website listed above.
* Steering Group: The next meeting will be September/October - date to be confirmed.
* Regeneration Surgeries: The next 2 surgeries are on Tues 7th & 21st August, 10-11.30am.

Contact Details:
You can contact Zareena Ahmed-Shere, Project Manager for more information on:
Tel: 0118 974 6587 or 07809 310914
Email: Zareena.ahmed-shere@wokingham.gov.uk
General enquiries: GorseRideSouth.Consultation@wokingham.gov.uk

